OVERVIEW

Hawaii’s many cultures bring special influences to our distinct galleys here at Navy Region Hawaii. Nutritious fare and dedicated personnel offer an inviting dining experience. Enjoy delicious, home-style cooking in a great atmosphere. We’re delighting to serve you well-balance meals and offer a wide variety of menu choices, including Hawaii’s ethnic specialties.

The following dining facility dress code will be enforced for all personnel.

- Practice proper hygiene standards at all times while in the Galley or Dining Facility
- Wear shoes: no bare feet or shower shoes permitted
- Only food service workers, actively performing duties, will wear headgear in the facility
- Wear clean, serviceable clothing without any explicit markings or wording that encourage or suggest adherence to any organization unlawfully advocating force or violence
- Patrons may not wear clothing designed specifically as undergarments or those that give the appearance of undergarments, exposing the underarms including apparel used for pajamas
- Military Physical Training Uniforms not authorized

AUTHORIZED PATRONS

- Active duty personnel (US and Foreign Military)
- Reserve Components (Reservists/Guardsmen) on active duty, Regular scheduled drill weekends and Inactive duty training days
- Escorted family members of active-duty personnel
- Midshipmen, cadets and all service ROTC personnel on orders
- All government travelers on orders when directed to subsist from the shore galley
- Nonprofit youth organizations and military sponsored tour groups, when approved by the Installation Commanding Officer (CO)
- Civilians and contractors who work in the galley (only in their work location)
- Installation CO may authorize, at his/her discretion, to open the galley or dining facility to retirees and other civilians for special event days, such as, Thanksgiving, Christmas, various diversity event day(s), etc.
**SILVER DOLPHIN BISTRO**

**Hours of Operation:**

**Monday – Friday**
- Breakfast: 6:15 a.m. – 7:30 a.m.
- Lunch: 11:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.
- Dinner: 4:15 p.m. – 5:30 p.m.

**Saturday, Sunday & Holidays**
- Breakfast: 6:15 a.m. – 7:30 a.m.
- Lunch: 10:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.
- Dinner: 4:15 p.m. – 5:30 p.m.

Note: We accept CASH only for payment transactions.

**Address:**
Cromwell Circle
Bldg. 655
JBPHH, HI 96860

**Phone:**
(808) 473-2948

---

**HALE AINA DINING FACILITY**

**Hours of Operation:**

**Monday – Friday**
- Breakfast: 6:00 a.m. – 8:30 a.m.
- Lunch: 11:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.
- Dinner: 5:00 p.m. – 6:30 p.m.

**Saturday, Sunday & Holidays**
- Breakfast: 6:30 a.m. – 8:30 a.m.
- Lunch: 11:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.
- Dinner: 5:00 p.m. – 6:30 p.m.

Note: We accept CASH only for payment transactions. Meal Charge: Ala carte price with 33% operational charge.

**Address:**
Andrews Street
Bldg. 1860
JBPHH, HI 96860

**Phone:**
(808) 449-1666

---

**MOKULELE FLIGHT KITCHEN**

The Flight Kitchen (FK) is a 24/7 operation to serve all current customers. Additional patrons including military shift workers & ESM/RIK meal card members are able to use the FK as flight line access is not required.

- Mokulele Flight Kitchen provides in-flight meals for aircrew and duty passengers.
- Aircrew: Meals may be ordered through the Flight Kitchen, AMC, Base Ops, or Command Post.
- Flight meals must be submitted 2 hours prior to departure time.
- Duty PAX meal request will be taken through the PAX Terminal

**Carry-out Meal Containers Policy:**
Upon request, all members authorized to eat at the galley/dining facility may carry out food during regular meal periods (Effective 1 Jan 17).